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Cercospora lear spot, a highly destructive disease of the sugar 
beet, is being partially controlled by the use of resistant varieties 
and chemical sprays. Good progress has been made in developing 
resistant varieties (1)2 but when conditions are favorable for 
the devel opment of the disease these varieties may be seriously 
dalllaged . Sprays and dusts have been beneficial. Finkner et al. 
(~) reviewed much of the litera ture previous to 1961. 

In 1947, Stewart (6) conducted a test on the Plant Industry 
Station at Beltsville, Maryland , to evaluate susceptible and re
sistant variet ies of sugar beets under extreme conditions of leaf 
spot exposure with and without fungicidal treatment. His results 
showed a gross sugar increase for the fungicide treated plo ts 
for both susceptible and resistant varieties. Finkner et a1. (2) 
also concluded that fungicide spray treatment helped the resistant 
variety as "veIl as the susceptible variety. From the same study 
they postulated that Cercospora leaf spot caused protein degTada
tion in the sugar beet leaves and some of the degraded proteins 
were transl oca ted to the roots. They reasoned that in certain 
years a resistant variety might show more nitrogen in the roots 
than a susceptible variety. In susceptible plants, Cercospora 
may defolia te the plants rather quickly, allowing them time to 
recover before harvest; whereas resistant varieties may withstand 
the disease epidemic for a time, only to lose their l-eaves later 
in the season. As the resistant varieties become infected , pro tein 
degradation occurs in the leaves and nitrogenous compounds are 
translocated to the roots. If this happens within a week prior 
to harvest, it wou ld be possible for resistant plants to have 
more nitrogen in the roots than susceptible plants. 

The object ive of this test was to periodically follow the 
weight and chemical composition of the roots, crowns and leaves 
of a resistan t, a m oderately resistant and a susceptible variety 
under leaf spot and non-leaf spot conditions. 

1 Former Director of Agri cllltural Research (now Superintendent, New Mexico Sta te 
Universi ty, Plains Branch Station, Clovis) and Research Agriculturist, American Crystal 
Sugar Company, Rocky Ford, Colorado and Mason City. Iowa, respectively. 

• Numbers in parentheses refer to literature citee!. 
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Materials and Methods 
This test was conducted in the leaf spot n ursery at Mason 

City, Iowa, an area where the incidence of disease is favored . 
The climate, which is usually hot and humid during the sum
mer, was supplemented by sprinkling each morning. Tops of 
the disease infected sugar beets from the previous season ""ere 
left on the grounds of the nursery. One half of the plots was 
sprayed with a spore suspension on July 10; the other half was 
sprayed with Maneb the following ~veek to control leaf spot. 
The plots receiving the fungicide were sprayed four times, each 
application approximately two weeks apart. . 

The experimental design was a split-split plot with six Tepli
cations. Spray versus non-spray were the main plots, each 4-rows 
wide. Subplots were harvest dates and sub-subplots were varieties. 
The dates of harvest were Tuly 20, August 5 and 21, September 
6 and 22 and October 8. The varieties used were US 201 (highly 
resistant), American #3 S (moderately resistant) and American 
# 3 N (susceptible). The variety plots were single 22-inch rows, 
25 feet long. The complete plot was harvested for yield. Samples 
of the roots, crowns and leaves were saved for chemical determina
tions. Leaf spot reached epiphytotic proportions about August 
21 and even the Maneb-treated plots showed some damage. 

Apparent purity was determined from the expressed juice 
of the beet brei. Paper chromatography was used to determine 
amino acids, total amino acid, raffinose, kestose, fructose and 
glucose. Sodium and potassium were determined by the Aame 
spectrophotometer. Total nitrogen was determined by a modi
fied micro-Kjeldahl nesslerization (5). Phosphate and betaine 
were determined by colorimetric procedures (3,4). The data 
from sucrose, purity and potassium are expressed as percent 
on fresh weight. Total amino acids, total nitrogen, betaine, 
raffinose, kestose, fructose and glucose are all expressed as percent 
on dry substances . Phosphate is reported as parts per million. 

Experimental Results 
The experimental clata will be prt'sentecl in sections of main 

effects which had no significant interactions, and significant 
interactions. In each section there will be data for roots, crowns 
and leaves. 

Spray versus non-spray 
The degrees of freedom for testing the data for spray versus 

non-spray plots were 1 and 5, therefore, large differences were 
necessary before significant differences were detected. The re
sults for roots, crowns and leaves are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 
9" respectively. 
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Table I.-Average number o( roots and mean chemical composition data which had 
no signficant interaction (or roots on Maneb sprayed and non-sprayed plots. 

Treatment LSD 
Characters Sprayed Non-sprayed (0.05) 

Number ot roots 
Percenl purity 
Sodium 
Potassium 
Phosphate 
R affinose 
Fruclose 
Glucose 
Asparti c acid 
Asparagine 
Glutamine 
G lyci ne 
Gam ma cllnillo but yric add 
Alanine 
Valine 
Leucines 
Total amino adus 
TOlal nitrogen 
Protein nitrogen 
Beta ine 

23.1 
86.2 

.046 
.394 

IU05.0 
.1::. '1 
.37 
.58 
.225 
.141 
.897 
.233 
.2'11 
.119 
.074 
.122 

2. 12 
1.20 
.43 

1.11 

22.3 
86. 1 

.040 
.410 

1087.0 
.158 
.39 
.62 
.21B 
,118 
.9'12 
.2·(0 
.24 3 
.127 
.086 
.119 

2. 16 
1.1 9 
.42 

1.11 

NS 
NS 
.004 
NS 
NS 
:-<S 
NS 
.03 
.007 
:-.IS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 

Table 2.-Mean chemical composition data which had no significant interaction for 
crowns on Maneh sprayed and non-sprayed pIOIS. 

Treatment LSD 
Characlers Sprayed Non-sprayed (0.05) 

Sodium .072 .064 .007 
Potassium .112 .463 .021 
Phosphate 1209.0 1223.0 NS 
KeSlose .302 .378 .068 
Asparagine .207 .227 NS 
Glycine .346 .386 .037 
Gamma amino butyric acid .378 .402 .022 
Alanine .188 .208 NS 
Valine .095 .105 .007 
Leucines .157 .JG2 NS 
T otal nitrogen 2.25 2.38 NS 
Protein nitrogen .98 LOI S 
Betaine 1.60 1.75 .08 

Roots [or the spray plots contained significantly more sodium 
and aspartic ac id and significantly less glucose. The crowns 
of beets from the sprayed plots also contained significantly more 
sodium than in th e non-sprayed plots but significantly less potas
sium, kestose, aspartic acid, glycine, GABA valine, total amino 
acids and betaine. Leaves from the sprayed plot were signifi
cantly higher in sodium but significantly lower in potassium 
and protein nitrogen. 
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Table 3.-Mean chemical composition data which had no significant interaction [or 
leaves on Maneb sprayed and non-sprayed plots. 

Treatment LSD 
Characters Sprayed NOJl-spra)'ed (0.05) 

Sodium .261 .219 .015 
Potassium .781 .826 .038 
Aspartic acid . 19:' . I Y1. NS 
Glutamine .075 .090 NS 
Glycine .131 .135 NS 
Gamma amino bu tyric acid .323 .3:diJ NS 
Protein nitrogen .40 .48 .Ol; 

Harvest date effects 
There were six harvest dates extending over a growing period 

of ten weeks. The chemical composition data, which had no 
significant interactions, for the six harvest dates are shown in 
Tables 4, 5 and 6, respectively for roots, crowns and leaves. 

The purity of press juice of the root increased significantly 
as harvest was delayed. Raffinose also followed the same trend. 
Phosphate increased significantly during the two middle harvest 
dates when compared with the earlier or the latter dates. The 
fructose content was significantly higher on July 20 than at any 
other harvest date. It reached a second peak on the September 
22 harvest. Glutamine, glycine, total amino acids and total ni
trogen all showed significant increases for the first four harves t 
dates, then showed a decline. Betaine sho'wed a general decline 
as harvest was delayed. Protein nitrogen remained fairly stable 
except for a sharp significant decline on September 22. 

Si~nificant differences among harvest dates were det(;Kted for 
eigl1t chemical attributes in the crowns which showed no signifi
cant interactions (Table 5). Sodium showed no significant dif
ferences among the dates. Potass ium showed significant differ
ences but no definite trends. Phosphate increased signifi~antly 

Table 4.-Mean chemical COln posi tion data which had n<> signiOcant intcr.iution (or 
roots (or six date s o( harvest. 

Dates of harvest LSD 
Characters Jllly 20 Aug5 Aug 21 ScI' 6 Sep 22- 0ct8- (0.05) 

Percent purit) 81.9 85.8 85.7 86.3 87.1 87.1 1.1 
Phosphate 645.0 614.0 7H:>.O 818.0 679.0 710.0 70.0 
Raffinose .U88 .092 .113 .13 I .206 .306 .(I~li 

Fructose .til .28 32 .29 .51 .27 .05 
Glutami ne .5G7 .835 1.068 J.l02 1.067 .854 .203 
Glycine .151 .214 .260 .285 .260 .249 .040 
Total amino acids 1.46 1. 99 2.40 ~.:-'2 2.42 2.08 .:E> 
Total nitrogen 1.12 1.22 1.27 U9 1.09 1.18 .12 
Protein nitrogen .49 .51 ."16 .12 .27 .4 4 Oli 
Betaine 1.13 1.20 1.1 7 1.10 1.02 1.06 .08 
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Table 5.-Mean chemical compositioll data which had IIU signi[it:alll Iltieractions fur 
crowns for six dates of harvest. 

Dates of harvest LSD 
Characters July 20 Aug 5 Aug21 Sep 6 Sep 22--0ct 8 (0.05) 

Sodium .069 .067 .073 .069 .068 .065 NS 

Pota ss iullI .<ISO .'119 .463 .395 .400 .469 .032 

Phosphate 1105.0 1248.0 1370.0 1238.0 1191.0 1149.0 IiG .a 

Kestose .244 .181 .300 .397 .503 .418 .098 

Asparagine .107 .17G .261 .257 .257 .244 .028 

Gamma amino butyri c adcJ .348 .436 .432 .390 .:16~ .373 (J39 

Tot"1 nitrogell 2.12 2.34 2.51 2.52 2.22 2. 18 18 

Protein nitrogen 1.01 1.12 1.00 JJJG .~9 .S8 . 10 

Betaine 1.72 1.77 1.69 1.70 1.56 J .62 .1'1 

and peaked at the August 21 harves t and then showed a decline 
in the latter harvests. Kestose percent showed a significant in
crease as harvest was delayed. Betaine, protein nitrogen and 
GABA all reached their highest levels on August 5 and then 
showed sig-nificant decreases. Maximum amounts of asparagine 
were produced on tbe August 21 harvest and the most total 
nitrogen was pruduced on September 6. 

Only sodium and glutamine showed sig'nificant differences 
without interactions lor leaves for the six different harvest dates. 
The sodium concentration \\'ClS vcrI' high on the last harvest. 
Glutanine sho\oved a significant increase as harvest was delayed. 

Table 6.-:\Iean chemital composition data which had no si·~nirit.:ant illtcrat.:lions 1'(11" 

Ica,'cs for six dales of hap,C'st. 

Dates of harvest LSD 
Characters July 20 Aug5 Aug21 Sep 6 Scp 22 Oct 8 (0.05) 

Sod ium .255 .220 .23B .212 .213 .304 .02-1 

Glutamine .064 .086 .070 .085 .092 ,099 .021 

Variety Effects 

Three varieties were used in this test, US 201 , a highly re
sistant inbred, American #3 S, a moderately resistant commercial 
variety, and American # g N, a susceptibJe commercial variety. 
Cnder leaf spot-free conditions, the yield of US 201 is generally 
low because it is an inbred variety. However, under severe leaf 
spot conditions, it will yield well when compared to susceptible 
varieties. The varieties differed significantly from each other 
for many of the attributes studied as shown in Tables 7, 8 and 9. 
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Table 7.-~(eall chemical composition data whid) had no significant iUl'craclion for 
roots for three different varieties. 

Varieties LSD 
Characters Am #3 S Am #3 N--US- 20l (0 .05) 

Percen t purity 86. 1 86.4 8j.9 NS 
Phosphate [022.0 893.0 1223.0 56.0 .: 

Raffinose .145 .155 .lfi8 .017 
Fructose 35 .45 .34 .04 
Glu1311"linc .948 .7S{j 1.011 . 13 
Glycine .257 .222 .2:10 .U lI 
Total (Imino acitls ~.20 1.9(; 2.26 .14 
Total ni trogen 1.2U I.IU 1.28 .U6 
Protein nitrog-eu .42 .38 .49 .04 
Betaine I.U9 1.07 1.18 .05 

The varieties differed significantly in the chemical composi
tiun 01' roots as shown in Table 7. The resistant variety, US 2(')1, 
contained larger amounts of phosphate, fructose, glutamine, total 
amino acids, total nitrogen, protein nitrogen and betaine than 
the other two varieties. American # 3 N contained significantly 
more raffinose than the others while American #3 S was signifi
cantly higher in glycine content. 

The general trend for glutamine, total nitrogen, protein ni
trogen , total amino acids and betaine was for the resistant variety 
to contain the largest amounts, the moderately resistant variety 
to be intermediate and the susceptible variety to contain the 
least amounts of these chemicals. 

Table S.-Mean chemical composition data which had 110 signifi(;ant intera(:tiolls of 
crowns for three different varieties. 

Varieties LSD 
Characte.rs Am #3 S Am #3 N US 201 (0.05) 

Percent sucr()~e 7.99 7.70 8.23 .29
Percent purity 72.8 73.9 74.0 NS 
Sod ium .067 .on .066 .003 
Potass ium .441 .420 .449 .015 
Phosphate 1[~8.U 11U9.0 1353.0 61.0 
Kestosc .347 .34B .326 NS 
Asp. nrc acid 201 .2 12 .1~l5 NS 
As paragine .224 .222 .204 .Ol(j 
Glutamine 1.74 1.74 1.58 .13 
Gamma alllillu bUlyrk (.I(.i d .386 .38:1 .40 1 NS 
Total amino adds 3.50 3.53 3.23 .Hl 
Total nitrogen 2.41 2.27 2.2fi .11 
Protein nitrogen 1.02 .91; 1.01 NS 
Betaine 1.70 1.69 1.65 NS 

Eight significant differences fur chemical compOSitIOn or the 
crown were deleted alllong the three varieties (Table 8). US 201 

http:Characte.rs
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had the largest amounts of sucrose, potassium, and phosphate, 
American # 3 S intermediate for these chemica ls and American 
#3 N had th e smallest amounts. The susceptible variety, Amer
ican #3 N, had the greatest amounts of sodium and total amino 
acids in the crown tissu e. US 201 had th e least amount of sodium, 
aspartic acid , glutamine, total amino acid and total nitrogen. 
Similar trends existed for several of the chemical traits which 
were not significant. 

This could be an indication of prote in degradation in the 
leaves of susceptible varieties with th e degradation products being 
stored in the crowns. 

The only significallt difference detected ih the leaf tissues 
among the vari eties was in the amount of glu tamine. The re
sistant variety US 201 had the greatest amount, while th e sus
ceptible variety, Alller ican # 3 N had the least amount. 

Table 9.-J'\t ca ll chemical cOlnpositiuH data which had no signifitanL illlCratLiuns itil" 

lca\'cs of three diHcrent Yaricti,cs. 

Varieti es LSD 
Characters Am #3 S Am #'r N-'-US 201 (0.05) 

F , 
Sodiulll .237 .238 .245 NS 
Asparagine .124 .128 .122 NS 
Glutamine .079 .068 . 102 .O](i 

Interactions 

There were several significant first order interactions for 
spray treatment X dates and variety X dates. It was not sur
prising to find significant interac tions considering the biological 
reactions of disease and plants over an observation period of 
10 weeks. I n fact , the test was designed to determine if significant 
interactions did exist. It was hoped th at the data would elucidate 
some of the complex physiological host-parasite relationships. 

Spray X Dates 
The interactions between sprayed and non-sprayed plots are 

shown in Tables 10, 11 and 12. There were four significant 
illteractions for roots, seven for crowns and nine for leaves. 

Although there was a significant interaction for weight per 
beet, as shown in Table 10, there 'was no direct switching of 
the data. The non-sprayed plots increased in weight until th e 
September 6 harvest and th en remained fa irly constant. The 
growth stoppage may have been du e to the severe leaf spot 
epiphytotic which reached its peak about August 21. The sprayed 
plots continued to gruw for another two weeks and th en stopped. 
The benefits of spraying bega n to show during the first harvest 



and produced during all of the 
maining harvests. The mean beet was .94 in the 
sprayed aIlel 111 the non-sprayed plol. This 
a :10% increase due to and is highly 

held yielding 
would tOllS. 

for percent snerose a ddi· 
i.e., the sugar content or plots 

was higher than the sprayed for the filst three dates 
and then was lower the last three hanest dates. "Whether OJ 

not the had a detrimental effect on the heets early is not 
known. during the last harvest the plots had 
a significantly II sucrose content, which the benefits 
of 

hanest was a ificctlll interactioll 
because o( an extrelllely h' accnmulation or 

kestose in the plots. Tn later harvests, the kestose Ivas 
equal or below the sprayed plots compared to the 
\Vhy the kestose of the sprayed at the first harvest dale 
was so is difficult to explain. 

The acid content the was hioher.""' 
than tbe plots for the fourth har
vests. In the remammg plots had 

amounts of plots of the 
Ii harvest bad considerabl y than 

vvere seven significant X date interactions for 
crowns, as shown in Table II. The percent sncrose in the sprayed 
pluts was Imvcr than the fOl the first two harVe!i1 
dates and then increased ahove the non-sprayed for the remain-

harvests. the same trend but the 
plots were Imver only at the beginnin(~ harvest date. The raffinose 
content of the also followed the same trend. The 

plots were in raffinose d the Ii [SI two harvest 
dales and lower at later harvests. Leaf ·was very severe 
Ihe third harvest date and this may haye contributed to the 
higher rafTinose content of the non-sprayed 

The amino whicb shmved a significant interaction were 
acid, and g'l utam ine. as well as the total 

amino acid content. The same existed here (IS for the 
other chemical constituents. first and/or second harvest 
dates show more amino acids in plots. Later hanests 
showed more in the This CO\lld be an effect 
of leaf 
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T a ble 10.-5iginificant interactions 

Characters 

\1ean wtl bee t 

of >prays X harves, dates for 

Treatnlenr 

:'\on-spray 
Spra\ 

numb er of rOOlS, weigh ' per l 'OOt and chemical composition 

Da tes of h arvest 

July 20 Aug 8 Aug2 1 Sep 6 Scp 22 0(t8 

.39 .59 .76 .90 .83 .89 
.43 .82 .96 l.\ 3 1.20 1.08 

of sugar b eet roo IS. 

LSD ' LSD' 
(O.os) (0.05) 

.15 .14 

'---< 
> 
Z 
c: 
> 
" -< 

<.D 
0'> 
cc 

Percent sucrose Non·spray 10.11 10.33 10.82 10.79 11.03 10.89 
Spra) 9.68 9.94 10.74 10.98 11.44 13M .57 .:;3 

Ke~ r o:\e Non·spray .149 .046 _069 .073 .210 .185 
Spray .3U7 .039 .056 .074 .1'i0 .116 .078 .036 

( ; 11I 1n ,uic acici Non- spray .058 .051 .063 .053 .1 29 .J 18 
Spray .072 .068 _06 1 .061 .123 082 .0 18 .0 17 

t Difference bet"ween han'e~t date nleans for same spray. 


' Difference between spray means for same harvest date. 


0'> 

'" 
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Table 1 \.-Significant imeractions of sprays X harvest dates for ch emical composition of sugar beet crowns. 

Dates of harvest LSD' LSD' 
Characters 'l'reaunenr July 20 Aug 5 Aug 21 Sep 6 Sep 22 OCl 8 (0.05) (U.05) 

Percent sllcrose Non·spray 6.08 7.12 7.44 7.61 8.26 9.50 
Spray 5.78 6.88 8.34 8.68 9.21 10.82 .66 .6i 

Percel1l puri tv Non·spray 69.2 73.1 71.4 72.0 75.0 76.9 
Spray 67.4 73.4 74.4 75.5 76.7 78.0 2.2 2.5 

Raffinose 'lon·spray .104 .190 .238 .328 .551 .619 
Spray . 130 .196 .226 .302 .469 .595 .047 .064 

Aspart it acid No n-spra y .136 .174 .22 1 .307 .263 .204 
Spray . 150 .163 .196 .222 .215 .182 .033 .03 1 

Clumatic acid Non·spray 
Spray 

.102 
.123 

.107 
.11 2 

. 129 
.116 

.16 1 
. 129 

.144 

.1 23 
.122 
.093 .02 '1 .02'1 ' 

0 
c: 

t; lutamine Non- spray .82 1.62 2.03 2.26 1.78 1.93 " Z 
Spray .97 1. 82 1.77 1.72 1.75 1.79 .32 .3J :> 

t"' 

rOl~t1 ami no acids Non- spray 
Spray 

2.1 4 
2.38 

3.36 
3.48 

4.09 
3.59 

4.4 1 
3.56 

3.62 
3.42 

3.74 
3.29 .47 .46 

0 
"'1 

'"'I 
X 

l Difrerence 

:! Difference 

bct\n::cn 

between 

hanTSt date means for the 

spray mean.:;; for the :-(\nlC 

same spray. 

harvest dates. 

1'1 

> 
'!" 
'!" 

!=d 
....., 

.... .. 
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Table 12.-Significant interactions of sprays X harvest dates for chemical composition of sugar beet leavcs. 

<
0 
r"' 

:
Dates of harvest LSDl LSD' Z 

Characters Treatment July 20 Aug 5 Aug 21 Sep6 Sep 22 Oct8 (0.05) (0.05) 9 
SX' 

Phosphate Non·spray 
Spray 

643.0 
647.0 

672.0 
558.0 

844.0 
686.0 

809.0 
826.0 

652.0 
706.0 

722.0 
699.0 99.0 101.0 

'-< 
;.. 
z 

Gluma li c acid Non-spray 
Spray 

.196 
.175 

.210 
.232 

.179 
.HI 

.257 

.188 
.208 
.181 

.236 
.220 .032 .034 

c 
;.. 
;<> 
-< 

Asparagine Non·spray .113 .138 .123 .117 .140 .117 to 
en

Spray .136 .146 .093 .13:; .116 .127 .021 .020 (X) 

Alanine Non·spray .084 .104 .128 .149 .149 .085 
Spray .091 .110 .089 .100 .106 .085 .018 .021 

Va line Non·spray .053 .076 .084 .094 .059 .056 
Spray .063 .082 .066 .070 .049 .059 .013 .01 3 

Leucines Non·spray .067 .091 .120 .113 .076 .080 
Spray .076 .093 .077 .093 .064 .082 .021 .022 

Tota l amino acids None·spray 1.14 1.32 1.36 1.46 1.42 1.42 

Spray 1.22 1.37 1.05 1.24 1.26 1.38 .13 .1) 


rOlal nitrogen Non·spray 1.51 1.60 2.02 2.02 2.10 1.70 
Spray 1.56 1.5"6 I.7q 1.84 1.85 1.64 .12 .14 

Betaine . Non-spray 
Spray 

3.93 
t.32 

4.67 
1.25 

6. 13 
5.26 

6.11 
.1.57 

<).72 
5.69 

5.27 
5.22 .41 .-10 

1 Difference between harvest dale means for the same spray. 

' Difference belween spray means for the same harvest date . 

en 
'-" 
"" 
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A significant interaction was detected for phosphate in the 
leaves, as shown in Table 12, however, there was no definite ..
trend. The greatest switch took place on the August 5 and August 
21 harvest dates. 

The other significant interactions all involved nitrogen or 
nitrogen-conta ining compou nds and followed the same t.rend • 
as was noted for the crown. During the first two harvests, thf' 
sprayed plots contained equal or more nitrogen compounds than 
the non-sprayed plots. During the next three harvest dates, the 
non-sprayed plots contained more nitrogen constituents. Dllrin~ 
the last harvest, the sprayed and non-sprayed plots were nearly 
f'CJual. . 

Again it appears that leaf spar cOllld be the factor causin~ 
an increased amount of nitrogen compounds in t.he leaves of 
thf' unprotected planb. 

Harvest Dates X Varieties 
[here were several significant dates X varieties interactions . 

This was expected as there were Lhree types o/" varieties being 
produced under a disease growing condition: resistant, moder
ately resistant, and susceptihle. One of the olJjectives of this 
was to determine how ditlerent variet.ies reacted during a grow
ing season in which leaf spot disease was an important factor. 
The interactions for roots, crowns, and leaves are shown in 
Tables 13, 14 and 15. 

Table 13 shows a significant interaction Eor the number of 
heets per plot. As seen in Table 7, US 201 had a very poor 
stand when compared to the other two varieties. Stand varied 
From harvest date to hanest date but followed no definite .trend. 

There was a significant interaction for weight per root. The 
resistant variety, OS 201, had the lowest root weight to begin 
with (this was expected because it is an inbred), but improved 
steadily throughout the gro"ving season. American #:1 N, the 
susceptible strain , had the high est weight until the August 21 
harvest and then remained fairly constant. Leaf spot was very 
severe on August 21 and probably caused the American #:1 N 
to stop growing. American #!l S, the moderately resistant variety, 
increased in weight past the September 6 harvest date and then 
remained somewhat constant. American #3 S, not being highly 
resistant to leaf spot, did become somewhat infected at the later 
dates which apparently caused the growth to cease. 

Sucrose . followed approximately the same trend as weight, 
except on the last harvest all varieties showed a significant in
crease over the previous harvest. US 201 showed an increase 
in percent sugar at every harvesl. American #:1 N increased 
llnti[ it was attacked hy leaf spot. remain ed constant for six 
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weeks, but increased again on the October 8 harvest. The Amer
ican # 3 S sho'wed an increase in percent sugar at every harvest 
date but the September 6 and September 22 harvests 'were ap
proximately the same. American #3 S showed the most leaf 
spot on September 6. 

The significant interaction for sodium was caused by US 
20 I, showing a decreased amount from the first to the last harvest, 
whereas, American # 3 N showed an increased sodi urn and Amer
ican # 3 S remained about the same throughout the six harvests. 
The varieties interacted at several different harvest dates for 
potassium but no definite trend could be. established. The 
varieties differed considerably at the various dates for percent 
kestose. American # 3 S and American # 3 N were very high 
during the first harvest while US 201 was low in kestone. During 
the second and third harvests all varieties were low but all 
varieties showed an increase on the third harvest date over the 
second. All the varieties continued to increase in kestose during 
the fourth and fifth harvests and decrease during the sixth har
vest. At the last harvest, US 201 contained more kestose than 
the other varieties. 

The varieties at the first harvest all had approximately the 
same amount of glucose content. During the harvest season, 
the glucose content of US 201 and American #3 S declined 
while American # 3 N remained fairly constant. 

Seven of the amino acids showed a significant harvest dates X 
varieties interaction. There was no one definite trend that would 
explain the interaction for all the amino acids. The aspartic 
acid content of American # 3 S increased over most of the harvest 
dates. In American #'?l N and US 201, the aspartic acid increased 
for five harvest dates and then showed a decrease on the last 
harvest date. Glutamic acid showed several increases and de
creases with the different harvest dates, but no good -trend with 
leaf spot severity could be detected. The asparagine content of 
American #'?l S increased steadily from the first harves t until 
the last. American # '?l J and US 201 showed an increase in 
asparagine during the first three harvests and reached a peak 
on September 6. The asparagine content then declined during 
the remaining harvests for these two varieties. 

Four of the amino acids showed a general trend that could 
possibly h~ connected with the leaf spot. The GAllA, alanine, 
valine and leucines acid content of American #3 N showed a 
gradual increase until it reached a maximum on August 21. 
The amount of these acids in American # '?l N declined with 
later harvest dates. The maximum amount of these acids occurred 
at th e same time lea f spot was severely <lttacking- this variety. 
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Table I3.-Significant interactions of harvest dates varieties for number of roots, weight per root and chemical compositions o( sugar 
beet roots. 

Dales of harvest LSD' I.SI)' 
Chara(lers Variety 21 Sep Ii SeD 22 0;:18 (0.05) (0.05) 

Am 25.2 
.\m 21.1 26.0 

11.8 1~,5 	 g,.) 14.4 17.1; !G.9 29 3..1 

\Ill At! ,75 .S 1 l.08 1.11 LlO 
.\m .51 1.02 1.07 LOI 
US 201 ,2G .72 .89 ,90 .14 ,Hi 

<.;ucrose 	 Am :;:J S 10,20 11.07 II 11.11 

Alii :tt3 "\,) 

US 20l 


Sodium \m 

" 
..119 AliO 
,:HI .110 .:;:;0 .111; .031 ,025 0 

"1 

,309 .082 .195 ,161 
.2H2 ,075 ,IRI ,]]8 ~ 

M 
.093 ,047 ,077 ,003 , r9ti .095 

>
B ,48 A9 .17 ,G.1 ,51 ::n

,G6 .74 	 ,77 
.04 ,10 .10 ~ 

?= 
~ 

N 

Am S 

Am N 


• CS 201 



r't 0 

<: 
0 
r 
j'-

Aspartic acid Am #3 S 
Am #3 N 
us 201 

.1 72 

.158 

.100 

.204 

.200 

.2 17 

.234 

.217 

.248 

.230 

.252 

.233 

.247 

.278 

.277 

.267 

.2 11 
.252 .032 .037 

Z 
9 
?" 

Clmamic acid 

.-\sparagine 

Am # 3 S 
Am #3 N 
us 201 

Am #3 S 
Am #3 N 
us 201 

.064 

.076 
.055 

.087 

.077 

.088 

.047 

.057 
.074 

.125 

.136 

.134 

.057 

.077 
.052 

.135 

.149 
. 152 

.056 

.064 
.056 

.172 

.157 
.222 

.111 

.139 
.128 

.174 

.148 
.189 

.102 

.109 

.088 

.180 

.136 
.172 

.019 

.030 

.020 

.039 

'
)
z 
<: 
)
iiO 
><: 

<D 
Ol 
00 

CABA Am #3 S .205 .249 .263 .277 .229 .2 17 
Am #3 N .202 .253 .267 .255 .182 .184 
US 201 .336 .257 .270 .283 .245 .2 12 .034 .038 

Alanine Am #3 S .065 .11 9 .145 .1 77 .1 33 .138 
Am #3 N .059 .122 .158 .147 .151 .102 
US 20 1 .110 .124 .127 .13H .115 .097 .027 .033 

Valine Am #3 S .056 .073 .089 .09 3 .083 .064 
Am #3 N .052 .078 .090 .082 .078 .057 
US 201 .048 .072 .083 .1 05 .087 .066 .012 .041 

Lellcines Am #3 S .097 .122 .143 .154 . (14 .099 
Am #3 N .089 .130 .155 .1 29 .108 .085 
US 201 .067 .121 .147 .161 .137 . 112 .0 18 .021 

1 Difference between varie ty means for the same harVest date. 

2 Difference between harvest date means for the same variety. 

Ol 

'" " 
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The amount of the four above amino acids also increased in 
American #3 S and US 201 until it reached a maximum on 
September 6. These amino acids also declined during the later 
harvests. American # 3 N, the susceptible variety, reached its 
maximum production of these amino acids two weeks earlier 
than the resistant varieties. This could be a response caused 
hy leaf spot. 

There were only five significant harvest dates X varieties 
interactions for crown composition (Table 14), and all of these 
significant interactions involved amino acids. There did not 
appear to be any trends that could be associated w.ith leaf spot 
conditions. In all cases where the interaction was significant, 
the American # 3 N crowns had a greater amount of these 
amino acids than the other two varieties for the last harvest 
date. At the first harvest date, American #3 N bad the smallest 
amount of these amino acids. 

The leaf composition between the three varieties differed 
considerably over the six harvest dates, as shown in Table 15, 
a total of thirteen significant harvest date X variety interactions 
..vere detected. The leaves were similar to the crowns in that 
no trends could be found which could be associated with leaf 
spot conditions. The leaves of American # 3 N in general, but 
not ahvays, contained lesser amounts of amino acids and total 
nitrogen than the other two varieties at the first harvest. How
ever, at the last harvest it generally contained more amino acids 
and total nitrogen than the other varieties. Betaine was a defi
nite exception to this trend. 

Discussion 

The objective of th is test was to follow chemical and weight 
changes which occur in different plant organs tbat are subjected 
to Cercospora leaf spot. 

One of the main objecti\cs in tbe test was to see if leaf 
spot caused protein degradation and try to determine if some 
of the degTaded proteins were translocated to the roots. If the 
degTadation hypothesis was correct, then one would expect more 
total nitrogen in the roots of plants, especially the susceptible 
variety, shortly after leaf spot reached epiphytotic proportions. 
Also at this time one might expect to find more amino acids in 
the leaves and crowns. Several harvests were conducted during 
the growing season to follow the regular growth process of both 
normal and leaf-spot infected beets. If protein degradation did 
occur, it probably would be greater in a susceptible variety than 
in a resistant variety during the Jeaf spot epidemic, therefore 
three different varieties were included. 
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Table 14.-Significant interactions of 

Characters 

harvest dates 

Variety 

X varieties tor chemical composition of sugar beet 

Dates of harvest 

July 20 Aug 5 Aug 21 Sep 6 

crowns. 

Sep 22 Oct8 
LSD" 
(0.05) 

LSD2 
(0.05) 

~ 

Z 
9 
~ 

R aff inose 

G lut amic acid 

Am #3 S 
Am #3 N 
US 201 

Am #3 S 
Am #3 N 
US 201 

.102 

.106 

.143 

.116 

.099 

.123 

.152 

.123 

.304 

.107 

.112 

.110 

.198 

.254 

.242 

.117 

.145 
.105 

.331 

.286 

.327 

.133 

.169 
.132 

.504 
.518 
.509 

.142 

.142 

.116 

.547 

.627 

.647 

.115 

.117 
.090 

.077 

.027 

.071 

.027 

<-, 
::
z 
c 
::
;>: 
-< 

~ 
0
C/O 

Glycine Am #3 S .276 .347 .407 .463 .442 .371 
Am #3 N .243 .329 .442 .450 .403 .430 
US 201 .320 .328 .336 .366 .317 .320 .062 .070 

Alanine Am #3 S .190 .231 .226 .252 .160 .165 
Am #3 N .188 .212 .239 .255 .172 .172 
US 201 .197 .250 .187 .197 .146 .1 34 .033 .036 

Valine Am #3 S .083 .11 4 .127 .122 .102 .082 
Am #3 N .072 .104 .1 38 .115 .093 .088 
US 201 .077 .095 .107 .119 .085 .081 .014 .016 

Leucincs Am # 3 S .1 31 .195 .207 .1 85 .147 .140 
Am # 3 N .115 .209 .202 .174 .145 .145 
US 201 .112 .152 .167 .177 .140 .1 33 .019 .021 

1 Difference bcn"'cen variety means for same harvest date. 

'Difference between harvest date means for same variety. 

0>
<..:, 
~ 
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Table 15.--5ignilicant interactions of harvest dates X varieties for cb emical compositions of sugar beet leaves. 

Dates of hanest LSD' LSD" 
Chararter, Vadet)' 5 Aug2~ 22 Oo'g (0,05) (0,05) 

Potassium "-m .~47 

Am '1+, 937 
US 201 .070 

Am #3 S 
ftS N 

US 20] 730,0 705,0 103.0 

.\'partic acid #:1 S .2,18 .245 ,12,1 .193 ,211 
':::3 N .12:; .2"1 t 

US 201 ,166 .12:; ,201 .~22 .013 

Glurnatic 	 Am S .172 ,It,O .15,4 ,210 
Aln j\ .](12 ,lIil 
US 201 ,222 .192 .l:J9 ,2L5 ,191 ,030 
--~-. 

Am it3 
CAni i=3 N 

.36} .341 

.157 

(;S 201 ,127 .027 ,028 "' 


C.'B.·\ 	 Am ':;:;1) S ,389 
,\m :t::3 N .407 ;;> 

,0531'5 201 
';F

en 

~ 
>--' 
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~\Ianine AnI #3 S .076 .108 .115 .122 .112 .079 2 
Am ;:::l N .085 .102 .119 .1 :Ji .137 .087 C 

US 201 .102 .110 .091 .114 .132 .088 .022 .021 (t:; 

'-
Yaline .-\m .:±3 .066 .084 .075 .083 .051 .0',1 ;.

Am ~3 ~ .0tS .081 .097 .088 .055 .062 :0
r" 

U, 20] .061 .072 ,053 .075 .057 .059 .013 .0 I ~1 / 

" ---- ---~---

'"' Lcucincs :\n1 =3 .elS8 ,097 .107 .110 .071 .077 
Am =3 ?\ .053 .093 .116 .106 .077 .085 <C 

l'S 201 ,072 .086 .074 .O9·! .062 .082 .022 .O~·I ~ 
.---~---. 

Total amino acid:-; Am =3 S 1.21 IS, 1.2fi 1.39 1.27 1.36 
Am #3 :\ 1.02 1.32 1.20 1.10 1.10 lAS 
1:."5 20 I 1.:)1 1.39 1.17 1.27 1.3l 1.~7 .12 .13 

lOlal nitrogen ;\m ::;:3 S 1.!8 1.44 I.S:' 1.96 1.91 1.62 
Am:tt'3 "\J U3 1.66 2.01 J.01 ~.Ol 1.72 
US 201 1.70 1.63 l.85 1.90 1.9~ 1.67 .13 .14 

Protein nitrogen Am =3 5 Al .33 .:\9 .~>6 .49 .22 
.\n1 :Ji3 ~ .3 } .46 .63 .37 .61 .30 
CS 2111 .:)3 .~)9 .~aJ .51 .58 .35 .13 .15 

Betaine .\111 :1+3 S 1.10 4.16 5.92 5.91 5.30 5.10 

Alll .1t3 " 1.42 4.48 6.21 6'()6 5.58 ,.-18 
US 201 3.87 ·1.71 '1.04 S.il5 5.74 5.16 .41 .H 

1 Difference hetween \'aricty means for same hanl:~t date, 

;;; Difference between han cst d:lte rl1cans for same yariely. 

0". 
m 
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The results presented in this paper do not provide critical 
data to support or reject the protein degradation hypothesis. 
Sprayed plots had smaller amounts of amino acids, betaine and 
total nitrogen in the crowns and leaves. This may indicate that 
leaf spot was causing more of these compounds to occur in the 
non-protected leaves than the sprayed leaves. Secondly, the total • 
nitrogen content and total amino acid content was the greatest 
in the roots and crowns during the August 21 and September 
6 harvests. Leaf spot was very active during this period and 
if protein degradation and translocation was occurring, the roots 
should have contained more nitrogen. . 

The results obtained from the three varieties do not seem 
to support this hypothesis as the more resistant strains appeared 
to have contained more nitrogen in the roots than the susceptible 
variety. However, it may be the resistant variety inherently 
contains more nitrogen in its physiological makeup than sus
ceptible varieties. Considerably more experimental work is 
needed to verify or reject the degradation hypothesis. 

The results of this test confirm the value of spraying for con
trolling leaf spot. The data also show the low quality of juice 
that is present in th e crown tissue. This certainly supports the 
need for the proper topping of beets in the field. 

The data of the relative amounts of the various chemicals 
in roots, crowns and leaves may be important in future physi
ological studies. 

Summary 

An experiment was conducted to study weight and chemical 
composition changes which occurred in roots, crowns and leaves 
of a resistant, a moderately resistant and a susceptible variety 
under leaf spot and non-leaf spot conditions. Leaf spot was 
satisfactorily controlled by spraying with Maneb fungicide. Six 
dates of harvest were conducted to follow the growth processes. 

From the data su bmitted in this report, the following con
clusions were drawn: 

1. 	 Spraying with Maneb increased the root yield. 
2. 	 Root yield, percent sugar and purity increased as harvest 


was delayed on sprayed plots and/ or with the resistant 

varieties. 


3. 	 Varieties differed significantly for weight, percent sugar 

and . chemical composition. 


4. 	 Several significant interactions were found, some were be

lieved caused by leaf spot. 


S. 	 Leaves contained more sodiulll, putassiuIll and betaiue 

than either roots ur crowns. 




li. 	 The results presented do not provide critical dala 
port or the that leaf spol caused 
degradation. 
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